Aims The effects of cotyledon damage on seedling growth and survival are relatively well established, but little is known about the effects on aspects of plant fitness such as seed number and size. Here the direct and indirect mechanisms linking cotyledon damage and plant fitness in the annual species Medicago lupulina are examined. † Methods Growth and reproductive traits, including mature plant size, time to first flowering, flower number, seed number and individual seed mass were monitored in M. lupulina plants when zero, one or two cotyledons were removed at 7 d old. Structural equation modelling (SEM) was used to examine the mechanisms linking cotyledon damage to seed number and seed mass. † Key Results Cotyledon damage reduced seed number but not individual seed mass. The primary mechanism was a reduction in plant biomass with cotyledon damage that in turn reduced seed number primarily through a reduction in flower numbers. Although cotyledon damage delayed flower initiation, it had little effect on seed number. Individual seed mass was not affected by cotyledon removal, but there was a trade-off between seed number and seed mass. † Conclusions It is shown how a network of indirect mechanisms link damage to cotyledons and fitness in M. lupulina. Cotyledon damage had strong direct effects on both plant size and flowering phenology, but an analysis of the causal relationships among plant traits and fitness components showed that a reduction in plant size associated with cotyledon damage was an important mechanism influencing fitness.
INTRODUCTION
The seedling stage is the most vulnerable phase in a plant's life history. Competition, pathogens and resource limitation are common challenges facing seedlings (Maron, 1997; Stinchcombe, 2002; Bell et al., 2006; , but chief amongst the factors influencing seedling recruitment is herbivory (Moles and Westoby, 2004) . Moreover, selective seedling herbivory can significantly alter community composition in established vegetation (Hanley et al., 1995; Howe et al., 2002) .
Numerous studies have examined the impacts of herbivore attack on seedling survival, growth potential, competitive ability and fitness (Mabry and Wayne, 1997; Husheer et al., 2006; Hanley and Sykes, 2009 ), but, despite these studies, the ecological consequences of cotyledon herbivory are not well understood. The impacts of cotyledon herbivory may differ from those of leaf herbivory due to the many functional differences between cotyledons and leaves (Kitajima, 2003) . There is strong evidence that cotyledon damage can reduce the survival and the growth potential of plants (Bonfil, 1998; Kitajima, 2003; Bisognin et al., 2005; Boege and Marquis, 2005) , with the impact of such damage most severe in newly emerged seedlings (Hanley et al., 2004; Hanley and Fegan, 2007) . Reduced size probably influences interactions between both seedlings and surrounding established vegetation (Frost and Rydin, 1997; del-Val and Crawley, 2005 ) and reproductive success (Stinchcombe, 2002; Hanley and May, 2006; Hanley and Fegan, 2007) .
The mechanisms driving the fitness consequences of cotyledon damage remain poorly understood. Stinchcombe (2002) , for example, showed that cotyledon herbivory indirectly affects fitness through plant size but did not investigate the mechanisms linking plant size with final fitness. Leaf herbivory can negatively affect fitness through decreasing floral size (Mothershead and Marquis, 2000) , flower number (Mauricio et al., 1993) , flowering period (Poveda et al., 2003) , seed production (Vallius and Salonen, 2006) and delays in flower initiation (Kettenring et al., 2009) . Whether cotyledon damage exerts similar effects remains unknown. Two recent studies have shown that cotyledon herbivory can reduce both growth and flowering potential (Hanley and May, 2006; Hanley and Fegan, 2007) but did not consider any subsequent effects on seed production. To our knowledge, no study has explicitly explored how cotyledon herbivory directly and indirectly influences plant fitness through traits including mature plant size, flowering phenology and flower number.
In this study, the mechanisms driving the impacts of cotyledon damage on fitness in the annual species Medicago lupulina L are examined. The effects of cotyledon damage on mature plant size, flower traits and final fitness components are quantified and the networks of interaction among these variables are examined using structural equation modelling (SEM).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species
Medicago lupulina is a widely distributed annual species native to Eurasia. It is common in abandoned fields and open habitats in the alpine meadows of the Tibetan Plateau (2900 -3000 m a.s.l.). Stems are thin and procumbent with 10 -15 small bright yellow flowers borne in densely packed racemes. Blossoming in alpine habitats occurs from late July to mid-August, with seed maturity generally in late-August to mid-September. The cotyledons are frequently subjected to damage by a ground-dwelling beetle (Tenebrionidae).
Experimental design
Seeds were collected in September 2008. In late May 2009, the seeds were germinated on moistened filter paper and seedlings were transferred to cylindrical pots (350 mm diameter by 500 mm deep) containing field soil. Twenty-four pots with ten seedlings each were planted and placed outside at the Alpine Meadow Ecosystem Scientific Research Station in the northeast of the Tibetan Plateau (E102853 ′ , N34855 ′ ). The site has an average annual temperature of 1 . 2 8C with a minimum monthly mean of -10 . 78C in January and a maximum monthly mean of 11 . 78C in July. The site has 270 frost-free days and a mean annual precipitation of 562 mm. Seven days after germination, the pots were randomly divided into three groups of eight pots. The pots were placed in three rows with two pots per group arranged randomly in each row. There was a 1 m distance between neighbouring pots. To simulate insect damage, plants in one group had both cotyledons removed at the nodes using scissors, while plants in a second group had one cotyledon removed. The remaining plants were left with their cotyledons intact as a control. Simulated herbivory can be an imperfect proxy for actual herbivory, however simulated herbivory permits much closer control over experimental conditions (Tiffin and Inouye, 2000; Lehtilä, 2003) . The beetles in this case are chewing herbivores that produce patterns of damage to the cotyledons of M. lupulina that are visually very similar to those produced by scissors. While this approach cannot account for effects such as a plant response to insect saliva, we believe that the losses of nutrient reserves caused by our method closely mimic the effects of the beetles on plant nutrient reserves. To ensure that natural herbivory did not also occur in this experiment any ground-dwelling beetles present were removed from the soil when pots were filled, and insecticide was used to prevent beetles from moving into the pots.
After cotyledon removal, the seedlings were grown for 35 d, by which time any undamaged cotyledons were lost or had withered. At this stage, thinning was carried out to avoid competition, leaving 96 individual plants (32 individuals per treatment and four individuals per pot). Plants were harvested in mid-September (60 d after thinning). Two plants had died in each of the two cotyledon damage treatments, leaving a total sample size of 92. A range of plant reproductive traits were measured including the number of days to the first flower opening, the total number of inflorescences, total number of viable seeds and total seed mass for each plant. Plant shoot biomass (oven-dried at 80 8C for 24 h) was measured at harvest.
Statistical analysis
Structural equation modelling was used to examine the direct and indirect effects of cotyledon damage on plant performance at maturity (Grace, 2006) . Structural equation modelling is a powerful tool for examining relationships among causally linked intercorrelated variables. Each single-headed arrow in an SEM represents a causal relationship where the variable at the tail of the arrow is a direct cause of the variable at the head. A double-headed arrow indicates an unresolved correlation between two variables. An initial SEM is specified based on prior theoretical knowledge, and a x 2 test is used to determine whether the covariance structures implied by the model adequately fit the actual covariance structures of the data. A non-significant x 2 test (P . 0 . 05) indicates adequate model fit. If the initial model does not adequately fit then model modification indices provide a strong tool for data exploration and hypothesis generation. An initial path model based on exploratory analyses was developed to examine the direct and indirect effects of cotyledon removal on components of plant fitness. The experimental cotyledon treatments were represented by the degree of cotyledon damage (0 ¼ control, 0 . 5 ¼ one cotyledon removed and 1 ¼ two cotyledons removed). Direct paths from the cotyledon treatment to mature biomass and time to flower initiation represented the direct effects of cotyledon damage on plant size and flowering phenology. Direct paths from biomass to the timing of flowering and flower number were included to account for the effect of plant size on both the timing and ability to produce flowers. Seed number and individual seed mass received arrows from all other variables in the model. Together these paths represented all potential direct and indirect mechanisms through which cotyledon damage could impact fecundity and seed quality. Finally, a double-headed arrow between seed number and seed mass was used to represent the trade-off between total seed number and individual seed mass (Smith and Fretwell, 1974; Venable, 1992) . Pot was treated as a random factor in the analysis to account for the clustering of four plants per pot. All variables except the proportion of cotyledons removed were log-transformed to ensure linear relationships and normal distributions. Correlations between all transformed variables used in this study are presented in Table 1 .
The SEM models were fit using M-Plus 6 (Muthén and Muthén, 2010) . Each path coefficient was divided by its standard error to assess significance. Coefficients with P ,0 . 05 were considered significant, and non-significant paths were retained in the final model. Model fitting was by maximum likelihood with standard errors and a x 2 test that are robust to non-normality and non-independence of samples (MLR). The type ¼ 'Complex' option in the model statement with clustering by pots was used to account for the grouping of four plants per pot. This approach is analogous to the use of a random factor in a mixed model.
RESULTS
The initial SEM adequately fit our data (x 2 1 ¼ 1 . 37, P ¼ 0 . 24; Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Cotyledon damage led to reduced mature plant size and a delay in the initiation of flowering (Fig. 2) . Cotyledon damage reduced seed number indirectly through plant size and the number of flowers. Surprisingly, delayed flower initiation did not affect seed number directly but did have a weak positive effect on flower number. The negative correlation between seed number and seed mass suggests a physiological or genetic trade-off between seed number and seed mass. The lack of significant paths from either cotyledon damage or plant biomass and timing of flowering to individual seed size indicates that the mechanisms controlling individual seed size and the seed size -number trade-off were not represented by variables included in the model.
DISCUSSION
Consistent with other studies (Stinchcombe, 2002) , damage to cotyledons in M. lupulina had indirect effects on fitness through plant biomass. Our results provide some of the first insights into the mechanisms driving the relationship between cotyledon damage, biomass and fitness. The primary mechanism was a strong effect of plant size on the ability to produce flowers. The relationship between plant size and flower number is well established (Schmitt, 1983; Vallius and Salonen, 2006; Gómez et al., 2009 ). There was, however, also a weaker direct effect of biomass on seed number independent of flower number. A potential explanation for this direct effect is an increased rate of flower abortion in smaller plants, as reduced resources can induce abortions at the flower, seed and fruit stages (Marcelis et al., 2004) . In alpine grasslands with a short growing season, smaller plants may need to abort some flowers or seeds to ensure that at least some seeds reach maturity. All variables except the cotyledon treatment were log-transformed. Asterisks indicate the significance of the correlation coefficients (*P , 0 . 05; **P , 0 . 01; ***P , 0 . 001). Ind. seed mass
FIG. 1. The final structural equation model linking cotyledon damage (number of cotyledons removed) in
Medicago lupulina to plant biomass, days to flowering, flower number and the fitness components of seed number and seed mass. Each arrow represents a causal relationship such that a change in the variable at the tail of the arrow is a direct cause of a change in the variable at the head. Non-significant paths are indicated by dotted arrows. The thickness of the solid arrows reflects the magnitude of the standardized SEM coefficients. Larger standardized coefficients (listed beside each significant path) indicate that the variable at the tail has a stronger effect on the variable at the head. The variance explained (R 2 ) for each endogenous variable is listed beside that variable.
Cotyledons are critical sources of energy and nutrients, and thus cotyledon damage or loss can have detrimental effects on plant growth both at the seedling stage and carrying on to maturity (Lamont and Groom, 2002; Kitajima, 2003; Hanley et al., 2004; Hanley and May, 2006; Hanley and Fegan, 2007) . Ipomoea hederacea, for example, can completely compensate for damage to mature leaves but not cotyledons (Stinchcombe, 2002) . Similarly, Boege and Marquis (2005) concluded that plants should generally invest relatively more resources in mechanisms to tolerate or deter damage at the cotyledon stage. Our results showed that plants with one cotyledon removed produced 32 % fewer seeds and those with both cotyledons removed produced 40 % less than intact plants.
Consistent with other studies, cotyledon damage delayed the initiation of flowering (Stinchcombe, 2002; Hanley and May, 2006; Hanley and Fegan, 2007) . The delay in flowering had a slight positive effect on flower number, suggesting that the plants were attempting to compensate for the negative effects of reduced biomass on flower number by achieving a larger size before flowering. Later-flowering individuals can achieve a larger size before flowering and thus may have more resources available for seed production (Winn and Gross, 1993) . This positive effect was small relative to the effects of biomass on flower number, suggesting that time to complete seed set before the first frosts is a major limiting factor. Pollinator availability may be a second mechanism limiting the delay in flowering, as consistent flowering phenology is critical to ensure sufficient pollinator visitation in many species (Cariveau et al., 2004; Weis and Kossler, 2004) . The importance of this mechanism is unclear as annual M. lupulina is dominantly self-fertilizing, with outcrossing generally by bee pollination (Yan et al., 2009 ). Even in a largely self-fertilized species an absence of pollinators could have longer term fitness effects by reducing the number of outbreeding events, as increased inbreeding can reduce seed and seedling fitness (Ferrer et al., 2009; Hirao, 2010) .
In contrast to the strong effects of cotyledon damage on seed number, we found few impacts of cotyledon damage on individual seed mass. The timing and type of defoliation can affect the impacts on the components of plant fitness. For example, early defoliation can alter flower number and seed number while late defoliation can affect seed mass (García and Ehrlén, 2002; Marshall et al., 2005) . In the case of M. lupulina there was a trade-off between seed number and seed size that may explain the lack of direct effects on seed size. The seed size -number trade-off is well known both among and within plant species (Smith and Fretwell, 1974; Venable, 1992; Paul-Victor and Turnbull, 2009 ). The negative relationship between seed number and mass in M. lupulina suggests that when cotyledon herbivory reduces overall plant vigour, this species allocates resources to fewer seeds to maintain seed quality. Large seed size is frequently linked to enhanced seedling survival and regeneration success, particularly in highly nutrient-deficient habitats (Moles and Westoby, 2004; . The alpine grasslands of the Tibetan Plateau where M. lupulina is found are very infertile, suggesting that the maintenance of consistent seed size is important for this species even when cotyledon damage reduces the resources available to a plant. The constraints on seed size in this species are probably not linked to dispersal, however, since the seeds are generally dispersed within their fruits by adhesion or ingestion of the roughsurfaced indehiscent pods of M. lupulina by birds and mammals.
In conclusion, our analysis of the network of causal relationships among plant traits and fitness components in M. lupulina shows that a reduction in plant size is associated with cotyledon damage and is an important mechanism influencing reproductive fitness. Cotyledon damage had strong direct effects on The P-values are from a one-sample t-test of whether the unstandardized path coefficient differed significantly from zero. The paths described in each section of the table were from the indented variables to the variable above. In the barplots, error bars are + 1 s.e. and n ¼ 30 for 50 and 100 % cotyledon damage and n ¼ 32 in the 0 % treatment. In the scatterplots, n ¼ 92. Trend lines were plotted using univariate linear regressions. Note that the R 2 and P-values are from the linear regressions and a non-significant bivariate relationship can be significant when placed in a multivariate SEM. both plant size and flowering phenology, but affected reproductive fitness largely through changes in seed number rather than individual seed mass. Declines in seed number in damaged plants were driven by flower number and rate of seed set through reduced plant biomass. Delays in flower initiation had a slight positive effect on flower number, but were not sufficient to compensate for the negative effects of reduced biomass on flower number and fitness.
